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INSPECTING C L A Ï
OAINK8VILLE MAN INVESTIGATES 

ADVANTAGES FON BNICK AND 
TILE PLANT'HERE.

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED
Wichita Falla Citizens Will Take Stock 

In Proposed Com^iany.

Mr. Stanforth, a Gainesville man, ar
rived here yesterday and Is prosirect- 
ing for a location for a pressed. brick 
and tile plant.

Last night a few of our leading bus
iness men met Mr. Stanforth at the 
cffice of Bean A Stone, and discussed 
the mutter with him wllh a view of or- 
gunizing a local stock cpminfcy for the 
l'iir!>ose of manufacturing brick and 
tiling.

In company with Mr. ('".iW. Dean. Mr. 
Stanforth is today muklag an Investl- 
gHtinn of the brick clay In anil around 

' Wichita Falls, and If he concludes the 
I'lay to l>e found here la suitable for 
bis purpose, the company will be or
ganized.

Some time ago a quantity of clay 
which abounds In this locality was 
sent to a brick manufacturing concern 
In an eastern State and an excellent 
(piality of brick was manufactured 
from it. This brick Is pronuonced by 
cx|K‘rtB to be as good as any made in 
this section of Texas.

TO HEAR CASE NEXT MONTH.

Federal Supramt Court to Pass on the 
Groee Tax Receipte Law.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 6.—A letter was 
received today by the Attorney Gener
al’s department from the clerk of the 
United States supreme court announc
ing that the caae of the Oalveaton, Har- 
rlaburg and San Antonio railwa:' com
pany vs. the State .of Texaa tvlll prob
ably be reached for eubmisaton during 
the week beginning March I 6th.

This Is the case In which the rail
roads of the State Are seeking to test 
the constitutionality of the aci of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature, kno«jt aa the 
Ixive bill, levying an orcuiiatlo’ i tax on 
the railroads, measured by their gross 
receipts, and upon Its decision hangs 
the question of whether or not the 
Stale of Texas will collect amounts ag
gregating nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars. ̂

HARGIS HEARING POSTPONED.

Son of Man KIliad Makea Statement 
at Jackson, Ky-— Funeral Will 

Take Place Today.
•larkson, Ky., Feb. 7.—Beach liargto, 

who killed his father, Jndge James 
Hargis, yoaterday, has made a state
ment in which he said that his father 
attempted to assault him when he 
went Into the store before the shooting. 
He was taken liefore Uounly Jndge 
Taiilbee today. Iiut the hearing was 
i>etit |Kme<1 iinlTl next Monday. He ex- 

no regret over the tragedy. 
The funeral services will take place 

l( niorrow at the home of JiKige Hargis 
in Jackson, and will be conducted by 
Key. Calloway Cooper, a Baptist min
ister, who lives in the county. This 
Is the. wish of the family, as Jtiilge 
Hargis has often expressed the wish 
that Mr. Cooper j;erform-thla servlcev

__ _________ £.__
I  FINAL ACT OF TRAGEDY.

Funeral Services Over Bodies of-Late 
King and Crown Prince.

By Associated Press.
I.lsimn, Portugal, Feb, 8.—The fti- 

n<ral services over fhe IkhIIcs of King 
Carlos and sob. Lull, the crown prince 
<>'■ Portugal, who were’ ahot to death 

* a week ago today, were held In the 
(■hnreh of San VIncento early thla ^  
ternoon. The ceremonies were simple 
I'lit impressive, and tile final act of 
the bloody tragedy on February 1st 
was carried to a close with no unto
ward Incident. The line of the funeral 
j'locession from the royal chapel to 
■ ’ he rhnrcfa was crowded by troops.

WEIGHED 650 POUNDS.
• *

Negress, Said to be Largest Woman In 
the World, Dies in Fort Worth.

8 i>eclal to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 8.— Anna Dil

lard, aged 37, a negress, the largest 
woman In the world, died here early 
this morning. She wetghe<l about 650 
IMjunds. Beciuise of her size she was 
unable to walk*-for three years before 
her| death and was kept almost con
stantly in bed. A l&year-old daughter 
of normal size survives her.’ An Im 
mense coffin will have to be made es- 
pecltilly for her body.

WAS BURIED TODAY
JUDGE HARGIS RESTS IN PEACE 

IN FAMILY BURIAL GROUND 
AT JACKBON.

1;

A MESSAGE BY WIRELESS

'Reaches Mores on Board Steamer and 
He Will Return,at Once.

By Associated Press.
Liverpool, Eng.. Feh. 8.—C. E. Morse 

of New Yorik will leave here for New 
York on the steamer Etruria. This is 
a complete change to Morse’s plans, 
caused by the receipt of a cablegrnm 
from New York. Mr. Morse arrived 
this mornlng'on the Campania.

The mesaage changing his plans was 
recelv“ '! at Queenstown, or by wlr»- 
Uhh between Queenstown and I.lvt r- 
5n»l. When he landed here today he 
Informed a correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press that he was going to re
turn this afterntsm. Instead o f pro- 
wmllng to the continent, as he had 
originally planned.

COLPOiTT A CANDIDATE.

Wilt Be Candidate for Re Eicetion at 
Raiiroad Commieeioner. . 

Special to the Times.
.\siln. Tex., Feb. 8.—Railroad* Com

missioner Colquitt to«lay announced ks 
a ciindl<late for re-election.

If you want good coSee 
pound from King A White, 
want more.

buy one 
You will 

211-tf

The new secretary for the Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, 'Walt 
Bmttb, an<T several other members, 

svveral additional regiments bavlngl ^ canvass yesterday which
t>een bronght into the city for the pur- 
vmt. All the government • troops of 
Europe and America were represented 
l’> special missions. The streets were 
thronged with people.

_J O  D^PCAt AMENDMENT.

Report that Liquor Lobby has Rsissd 
Boodia Fund of SISOAXM Causae 

Appointment of Investigation .
Committse. ,

*y Aasodsisd rrsBS 
Charleston. W. Vs., Fob. 8.— The re-

to the effect Uist S liquor lobby 
•eekln  ̂ to defeat the * prohibition 
ttnendments to the constltntion of the 
*«te has raised flSO.OOO with vlhlch to 
e*l'<gre ihe necessary volet ln~ the 
*’•*» senate to prevent the requisite 
'»»-thirds majority was responsible 

yesterday for the appointment of 
* fommltte of senators to make a rigid 
'hvesiiggtioa and to report the facts 
P the senate.'

COB Bit It tn m  K in « A  'Whits. 
rlbbOB COBS syrnp with all Its 

P>Slul iwMU.

PUN TO INCREASE -  
MEMDERSBIF JO 300

brought the membership of the organi
zation up to 225.

The canvass will be resumed neXt 
week and will, not be stopped until ful
ly three hundred ’hiembers have been 
enrolled.

____________ _____ _ V
HEAD BCVERED IN RUNAWAY.

Mule Throws RIdtr' Across BsNtod 
Wira Fencs and Drsgs Him 

to Hto Death. i
Bonham, Tog., Feb. 7.—L. B. ChlL- 

wood, a young farmer living six mllss: 
aotuhwest of here, met death' late yes
terday afternoon while riding s mule. 
The animal ran away, throwing him 
on m barbed Wire fence. Hla foot hung 
In the stirrup and he was dragged 
along the fence for some diaUnce, the 
wire cutting his throat and almost sev
ering the bend from hla body.

The mole cams nome with the empty 
saddle and parties went bock to search 
tat ths young man. In the dark the 
body was not found till raomlng

He was a Mgaon an* will be bsrifcd 
by that fraternity st Ector tomorrow.

SUYER VIEWS TOE BODY
Son Who Killed His Father Waa Deep

ly Affected and Cried OuL "Lord, 
Have Mercy.”

By Aaaoclated Press.
Jackson, Ky., Feb. 8.—At noon the 

funeral of Judge Hargis, who met his 
death at the han*la of his son. took 
ptac# In the family burial ground. 
Near hy arp the grave'a of Judge Har 
gin’ thr*-** broth«rs, all of whom died 
or bullet wounds Inflicted by implac- 
nble ent mUs. Beach Hargis, the mur
derer. WHH iH^rniltted to vies- the l>ody 
of hla father b* fore it was taken from 
the hoiiae. He was greatly affected 
and fell upon his knees an I exclaimed, 
“ Ixtrd, have merry.’*

Judge Hargis was shot and killed In 
his store at Jackson by his son, Beach, 
on Thiiraday, afternoon. The son flred 
live shots in rapid suecWkslon and his 
father fell dead. The exact cause of 
the niitrder has not been l«ai'ned,hiit It 
1.« siippofted to have been the result of 
differences which have existed Iw-t-ween 
the father and sf>n for some time.

Beach Hargis, it la understood, will 
plead self-defense at his preliminary 
hearing.

Judge H.-irgls had been for many 
years a prominent flgurk In Kentucky. 
He had figured In the courts In the 
mountains for years on scSOunt of Dr. 
Fox, Attorney Miirciifn and JIni Cock- 
rlM being killed..

Judge Hargis was the polltiral lead
er of the democrats of the tenth dis
trict and was the boss” of Breathitt 
county. »■

He had been on trial at various times 
for complicity in the killing of Jam*'s 
K Marcum, Jim Cockflll and Dr.^^x. 
but had secured an {l(■quitt;«l on all 
the charges. He waa recently forced 
to pay a Judgm^t of $8,(MM) Ao' XIrs. 
Marcum In connection with tTf*. death 
of her husband, a verdict having been 
found against him Ip the circuit oourt 
pt Winchester.

Judge Hargis was buried fn a casket 
which he himself purrhaaedvthoiit a 
month ago. Some time during the 
early part of last month. Judge Hargis 
went to a casket company In I»iils- 
vllle and requested that he he shown 
the moat elat>orate coffins In stock. 
Nothing suited him and he finally or
dered one along his own ideas, cost
ing tl.5bt).

t_________

Today’s Live Stock Market. 
Special to the Times.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 8.—The total 
catle receipts today were only 360 
head, being an unusually light run 
even for Saturday. The stockmen con-' 
tlnoe to hold'for a higher market.

Beef Steers— Recelpta light. A few 
choice cornfeds were on the m a^ei 
and trading waa active and prices were 
higher at |2.»06I5 25.

Butcher Cows—iRecelhtt, 261) head 
of generally choice quality, YhtT'ihar- 
ket was adtlvg anid higher at 83.260' 
3.66,

Bulla— Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market acGve an dateady; tops aelling 
at 83.76.

Calves— Re^lpts too small to lest 
the market. t

Hogs— Receipts, 1,260, mostly good 
Oklahomss. llsrkst sHive and highef 
at 83.60e4.60.

MR. CARDEN TALKS.

Maks Appointmsnts, Not Nomiivatlens
for tha Ststs Csmmittss Vacancist. 

Dallas News, Feb. 6.
Hon. George A. Carden, chairman of 

the State democratic committee, re
turned last night (rum a trip to Aus
tin.

"1 went to Auatin on private busi
ness,”  oahL he. ’ ’The Slate texlbooh 
board la In aeaslon there and the town 
la full of book men. The textbook I 
proposition seems lo be a pretty big | 
thing Id Texas.

"The papers* report me as haWing 
made nominations tn flil the vacsncles 
on the State Democratic coninilttee, 
That Is an error. I have made ap
pointments outright. It Is up to the 
committee when that bo<ly conies to
gether In Fort Worth ob the. 15th, lo 
say whether these ap|K>miiii«mts shall 
stand."

"Are the men you have apiKdnIed 
Bnilry men or antl-llulley iihui?’* whs 
B6k<-d.

"I do not know as'to that. I iim toM 
though thst some of them are Bailey 
men and some of them anii-liHlley men.
I did not aak them. As Mr. Bailey 
was not a candidate for any offlrc, I 
dl<l not consider that their iit tit tide In
ward the senator entere«! Into the mut
ter.

” I named Fort Worth as the place of 
meeting, slra|>ly liecaiise I thought that 
point the most convenient to the great, 
eat number of the nieiiilrers of Ih«' coiii- 
nilllee. One of the, menilxTS comes 
from the extreme part of the Panhan
dle, another from El Paso, a third from 
lAired(T»and a fourth from San Anton
io .” , ,

"The Terrel! election law says that 
thé exsrutlve commltiir« and not the 
chairman, aa under the old law. shall 
fill vacancies occurring on the commit
tee, doesn't It?" wss asked.

"Thai's what It says,”  replied the 
chairman.

"While ■ )'ou~w»Te filling viicuncli's, 
how dbl you happen !«• overlmik the 
F'ouriecnih . and • Ihe Tw*-nly-Kevenih 
Ihslrlcts?"

"Ix«ok here, If I told you « veryihlng.
I khoiihl have nothing left lo tell the 
c*immltiee next w«*«-k. If-the .News 
.will send a man to Fort Worth when 
the committee meets I will see that he 
has a table and a location where he 
can hear >41 abouHt.”

The call for Ihe rommlii<*e me*‘ilng 
givfw ihe following as one-of the pur- 
|N)s«»>of the session:

"Tf» fill vacancies in the coniinUlee 
as provided by Section 11*1 of Ihe elec
tion Ih w .”

Judging from the foregoing, Mr Car
den seems to take the position that 
there are at present only two vaean- 
cles on the committee—In the Fotir- 
uenih -and the Twenty-Seventh fW 
trida. * .

TRIAL WAB^POBTPONtD.

Owing to Abasnes of Nslll, Pyls Sfid 
Latham Casas srs Cnntinusd. 

Bpselsl to OM Tlass.
Fort Worth, Tax., Feb. 8.—Ths suits 

brought against O, P. Pyls and Osorgs 
B. Latham, ths Dallas publishsrs, who 
are chsrgsd with as aggrsvststf sq- 
sault np9B Prealdsst NsiUtbf tbs Farm- 
srs* Unlos, was postponsd todty antil 
ths nsxt tsm  of court, owing fo ths 
sbssscs of ths iirosscutlBg wKnhss.

Nsw hooka for rsst st Ralph Dsr  ̂
BtillL m -tt

TOOL HOUSE BURNS 
AT COAL GOUTES

A small building at tbs Fort Worth 
and Denrsr coal ebutss, used as a 
placs to stors tools and for ths workers 
to warm, caught aSrs earix this morn
ing either from the explosion of a lan
tern or an overhsstsd Move and was 
burnsd.

Fdf'a lime lbs coal chutes were ep-, 
dangered by tbs flames, but did not 
catch Srs. *

ATTEND REQUIEM MASS.
* ’

King Edward and Óthsrs sf tha Rsyal 
Wmmtty Attend Msss Per Lots 

Crswn Prince sf Psrtwgnl.
Bw SnsnrIsTsil nussi

lyondon, Bsfk. Fsb. t.-^KIng Edward 
and Qnssn Alexandria, tbs Prtnos of 
Wales and othsr msnbsrs of ths royal 
family wsre prsssnt a fth s  requiem 
mass thla aftsnoon In ths CaiboNe 
Ctmrch of 8t. James hi Bpssisb PIsos, 
for ths Iste klng and crows prince of 
^ortsgsl.

Our Riebsilsu l-lh tomstoss srs 
pocked from whole rips fruit and have 
tbs Bstsrsl tommto flavor. Two csss 
for s qusrtsr. Try thorn.

TRZVA'raAN A BLAND.

SIP IIW

i T i F p S i t i i
CARDINAL GIBBONS DECLARES IT 

IMPOSSIBLE TO ENPORCB PRO
HIBITION IN LABOR COBL 

MUNITIBB.

FAVORS A HGfl LICENSE
Second Offense Should Be Punished 

By Roveking Licsnss of Pro
prietor.

dy Associated Press.
New Urleans, I41., Feh. 8.—In an In

terview here l«MlHy Cardinal Glblums 
slated that he lielievcd It Impossible 
In put prohibition into «■rt«‘ci In the 
large cuiiimunlllcs and he lll••r«•forp fa
vored a high liccns*- for titles, bill sug- 
g< ste«l local opficin for country places. 
He fnvori-d punlahincnl for their first 
vlf'tatlon of the law for proprlrtora of 
paloons, anil for the second offense he 
advised the revoking of their license 
iillogeihi-r.

In ths Courts.
With Hie ending of the trial of John ' 

Evans lust night the criminal docket 
In the district court was pracllp"”  
cleered up, allhoiixb there may yet be 
one or two cast-a tried tbia term.

Yesterday S|ierlal Judge Montgom
ery sustained motions for the ¿Ismlo- 
sal of the Indirtmenla against Willie 
Burnell, charged with theft from thy 
person and the. indictments against J. 
C. (Jements anil Vance Cbesney, «who 
were charged With aaaanlt with Intent 
lo rob.

IMstrirt Attorney P. A. Martin left 
toilay for hla home al Graham.

The Jury coinmlsalonera met thil 
morning to draw the Jurors for Iba 
county court, w,hlcb will Im* convened 
on Febrnary 2tth, when the rrimisal 
docket will be calb-d. •

BOTH OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

Father and Ben Quarraled^Father^ls 
Kllle^—Ben In Hcapltat.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, III,, Fell 8 —Wilhelm Wil

liams, aged 22 years, who shot asd 
killed hla father, John Williams, lEst 
night si their home, 4632 Ashland ave
nue, died tralny In,a hospital. The trag
edy Is the result of s quarrel. Both 
men had been out of employment for 
sevepil weeks

SAIL FROM PUNTA ARENAS.

American Pleat Sets Forth fee Remain
der of. Passage Through Straits. 

By Associated Proas.
Punía Arenas, ('hile, Feb. 8 —The 

American l>Bttleshl|>s, accompanied by 
the lorpedp Ikmii flotilla, cleared fnmi 
the harlMtr at I o'clock this morning 
on their «Say through the western half 
of Ihe fltrallB of Magellan to the Pa- 
clflc cmist. „ —I

GEN. FORRESTS BON DEAD.

Captain William M. Ferroet Bucevmbe 
to Paralysis.

By AsooctstsA Presa.
Meropbia, Tenn., Feb. I.—Captain 

William M. Forrest, oon of General 
Nathan Bedford Forrest, the Confed
erate cavalry leader, who waa recently 
stricken with paralysis, died today.

Puna’ral Pest penad. ^
The ionefnl of Mrs. Delay Boots, 

who died In this city of pneumonía 
Thnrsilay morning, which was to bava 
taken pises yesterday afternoon, has 
been postponed nniil tomorrow even- 
InR nt 8 o’clock. Services will be oon- 
ducted from the reetdeuce of D. W. 
James, 818 Boott avenwe, by Rev. J. A. 
BtsRord.

mettioB of tbe Pnrmere' Unkm 
wse keid thia afternoon to wind np 
tb# fotton bnsiness for ihe ese son. 
Mr. MeConkey, tbe nmnaBsr for tho 
warebooae and cdtton gln, reporta tbat 
over 8300 heles heve been gtnéed this 

neón. The gln wlll rnn amo atoro 
dny. probsbly om Phhmnry lllk . nnd 
wlll then efent down for tbe sseeos.

Pend’s Laundry Is now tofnlnf sut 
ths basi wtwfi suor éono Is ,Wisi|Hs 
Polls. Iwsrysdy osys ós, and Urhat sv- 
sryBsdy osys must bs trug. 181-tf

i
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Profeæionai Ads
HUPF, BARWI8E A HUFF

ATTOEMETS-AT-LA w .

O vn ci'—Room 13Jl 15 Kemp ¿ 
LMker Block »leo rMur 
nrst National Bank.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-D K N T IS T -

SouthwMt Oirner 7th ,«treet 
Ohio Avenue.

V ICHITA VALL8. TMXAÊ

N. HENDERSON,
Att•rlM]r••^Lam

. . .  OBce. Keap *  Lasker Block.

J. T. MONTGOMERY.
ATTORHBT-AT-XjIV. y

Office—Over Farmen Bank and 
TrustCompany.

Wichita PallB. - • Teia

AT THE GHDRCHES
V ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The Episcopal Church. |
The Churrh of the (Jood Shepherd,' 

corner of lamar avenue and Eighth 
street. Rector, Rev. Charles A. Eaton. 
The Fifth Sunday after Ephiphany.  ̂
9:rti) a. rn.. Sunday achool. 11 a. m., j 
tnurnlng prayer and iiermoD. Subject, | 
■ Storm and Calm.”  7:30 p. m.. even
ing prayer and sermon.

• • •
First Baptist Church.

The regular Sunday services will be 
held at the usual hours at the First 
Baptist ckurch. There will be preach-1 
log both In the morning and at night 
by the pastor. Rev. W. F. Fry. __

• • •
First Methodist CpiscopaT Church.

At the court house. Sunday school 
at 9; 45 a. m. Morning worship at I I  
a. m. Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon both morning and evening by j 
the iiastor. All are welcome.

. R E. FARLEY, Pastor.

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Ofrica In Ksmp A  Lasktr BulldInE 
•vsr Postofftcs. Hours front S a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to S p. m.

First Presbytarian Church.
The usual services at the First Pres

byterian churrh at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 
p m. The trouble with the stoves for 
the lant two Sundiiys has been adjust- 
eil an<l the church will be pro|ierly 
heated. Let no one s(ay :jiway for (ear 
of cold.

Sunday school at 9;3tl a. m. and 
Senior ChrlKtlan Endeavor at fi::io p. 
in. V cnrdiah.invliatlon is extended to 

i all these services.
T. B. GREENWOOD.

--------
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ootaty Attorney vrichlta County abc 
NoUry Public.

o n e s  Ovor Faimera Bank oaf 
- Trust Compsay.

Reminder
We have ju.st received 
a fine line of

STATIONERY AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
including Day books. 
Cash books, Journals 
and all kinds of I-edg- 
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies
GIVE US A  TRIAL

ROBERTSON’S

The Christian Church.
Blide school at 9; 4.5 a m. Commun

ion and >^rmon at 11 n. m. .Iunior 
C'hrlstlan Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior 
Chri.stlan Endt-avor at €:0 p. m. Sef- 
mon at 7:30 p. ni. Subject In thè morn
ing: ' The Kesioration of. the Nine
teenth Century. Causes l.eadlng I ’ p to 
Th is" At'7:30 p m.: "The Keys to 
the Kingdom of Christ."

Our Bible school under the leader
ship of \V. J. Bi|llock Is pro8|tering. 
We now h.tve the cradle roll and home 
ilepariments. "All the church In the 
Bible school and all iKe school In the 
churc.h” la u»r motto. So If you be
long with us we are anxious to have 
.vou In some deiwrfnienT of thé Ixtrd’s 
work. "Come with us and we will do 
the^.gooil."

Visitors and stranitera made wel
come if you wilj not rush out too soon.

A J. BUSH. Pastor.

Wouldn’t a Fish Dinner Taste
t

Good to You if there were
no Bones to Pick?

We’ve often heard people say thev liked fish, but did not eat it 
very often on aCconnt.of the bones. They are mighty disagreeable 
especially if you get one stuck in your throat.

Do you know that the most delicicus fish can be eaten bones and 
all? - - - •

Columbia River Salmon as it is put up under Monacrch brand is 
the most appetizing fish imaginable. Thick steaks cut from se
lected fish, thoroughly cooked and then packed in the natural 
juice makes a most toothsome dish, with no bones to pick out,*

Monarch Red Salmon is a leader and winner because it’s the best 
to be had, in tall i pound cans..,................................................. _.25c
W AIF BRAND in tall 1 pond cans .............—  ............ ...........20c
YACH T CLUB, RED, in tall 1 pound cans — ------- ---- —  20c
YACH T CLUB, flat 1-2 pound can s................ ....... ............... 15c

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman /

Phone 232. WichiU Falls.

. . — / ’ V

I ------------- ¿ ----------------------

DRUG STORE
‘ INDIANA AVENUE

Social Oceationa. »'
There cah’~be but little done In the 

outer world during the months of Feb
ruary and .March, but the dark months 
are full of opportunities for socinl 
gatherings and the bringing together 
.of the people of the neighborhood, ft 
will l»e but a few Weeks tinill the call 
to spring work becomes Insistent, and 
we can work all the better If we have 
had a season of relaxation and enjoy
ment. Plans for some pleasant after
noons and evenings, and for social j 
gatherings at which old time friends 
can meet and with the "old-timers.” 
In these days, of regular malls, tele
phones and trolley cars, Boclabiilty of 
the old-fashlonetl kind seema dying 
out, and, in the matter of knowing 
their neighbors, country people are fol
lowing their city cousins in customs 
That do not tend to intimate social re
lations. It would certainly add much

C e m e n t  W o r k
2

I

L H. Roberts 2

2

G e n e r a l  C o n trac to r 2
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L. H. LA W LER .
-J---- W ILL  DO TOUm— —

'Barbar Work
r*; To ■alt 70« ;  sad m b  rIv«  70a

OP C old  BATH

EVANS GETS $500 
AND A YEAR IN JAIL

"old-fashioned’’ in some things.

need of these communings. There is

E«t away the htmse a few
and enjoy the soclefKof others 
of her own family. Old people' 

should try to retain their youthfnl 
spirits; It la better than all the health 
foods, drugs, or ooanetlcs, not only 
for the mind, but to rthe body, tO' at
tend these pleasant neighborhood gath
erings.

t A Narrow Eacape.
John Horton, while at work In (he 

sand pit of J. C. Martin Monday, waa 
suddenly burled by tlM sand and H 
UxAt hard work on the' part of hla oom- 
panioas to dig him bnt. He waa flaally 
reacned, hot waa found to have a 
broken leg. It waa a eloae emit.—Quan- 
ah Trlbun»Chief.

After being out severi^l hours the 
jury In the case of John Evans, charg
ed wUh assault with Intent to murder, 
returned a verdict al>out 8 o’clock last 
night, finding the defendant guilty of 
aggravated assault and assessing his 
punishment at a year’s imprisonment 
in the county jail and in addition a fine 
of $5U0.

A feature of the trial was th^ splen
did argument made by District Attor
ney P. A. .Martin in his closing speech 
for the State. This si>eech la -pro
nounced by those who beard it to have 
been one of the st rongegt and most elo
quent arguments ever delivered In the 
M’lchlta county court house.

> That Lamp will give a bright light and never smoke 
if yott»us^ our

;;

SAFETY UGHT OIL
T ry our high gaade gasoline, and that stove you’re 
using will give perfiect satisfaction. i

Ank Your Grocer for Safety Lifht Oil

Independent Oil Company
Telephone 436. Wichita Falla, Texas ..̂

JB iIggp ttIn g ,............... -------------8Bi
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W « have by (nr the largest, the new- 
kat and the nenteet line at (nmitnrk 
eves ebown In Northweet Tease. Now 
le the time to famish ytmr home.
' W. r. JOUROAN rORNITXJRB 00. 
227-1»

Petrolia Items.
Quite a number of wagons loaded 

with corn’ from Charlie were seen on 
our street a Monday and Tuesday.

E. L. Holloway has returned from a 
two weka trip to South'Texas and 
New Mexico. His nephew, J. T. Hol
loway of Sabetha, Kansas, accompa
nied him on his trip. ^

John Fleming of Charlie was trading 
with our merchants Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Orubb of Hum- 
vllle are on the aick Hat this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McGregor axe 
visiting In Henrietta. .

R. Fultx was in town Monday.
P. M. Hogan of Charlie was market

ing cotton here Friday. , ^
B. L. Holloway has just reecived a 

beautiful line o f new furniture.
C. J. Milea, agent (or die Wichita 

Valley railroad company at Wyneit. 
has resigned 4kat position and has ac
cepted one with the Clayco OU and 
Pipe Line Company here. We welcome 
him in our midat a j^n .
'  C. L. BrdSks, ä extractor and bnlld- 

ar from Bellavne, haVomved his family 
here and will make thls^ia home.

'  ’The Febmary tarm of tha coonty 
eommla^pnara eoort will convana naxt 
Monday moreiag.

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant .1 you 
w|ll investigate the 5-room house wc 

'have for sale close tn for one thousand 
dollars; $300 cash and the balance In 
easy monthly payments. It will he 
worth yonr while to pay ua a visit be
fore you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheaper than ydu can buy the lumber-

BEAN &  STONE.

Stop In at onr store-nnd inapiset tha 
stock-of high grada goods Wf carry. 
We can Interest you.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Now books for rant ai' Ralph Dar- 
Adn’o. u

Wm. Cameron & Co.
,Da>kr» in lu m b e r : UME M id C E M ^  
-CORRtklATED IRON AND NAILS

C. Ó. T c y is , Manager
.WICHITAb FALLS. ~ TEXAS

\ '•
Sfl* sad CoM Batka-CMnpolsat Wotkaaa. "" PoUte Attntloi»—Pnapt

WUIIama* Barber Shop
man w$Luama,

’ THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
ibvbAth btrbst. I-I W U R a FaJla,' T «**

T- ■

y

Iw iA  - « •
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DKFRF 

AND  ROCK ISLAND

F;anning Implements
And have a full supply of these Jî oods. They are 
the beat and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite you to call and inspect them. As to/ 
price and durability, we guarautee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of • . • . - • .

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, /Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you wapt in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes/hnd they are all reliable 
goods. - . . /

m

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

.................................................................................

Vp o u l t r y  w i r e
\

18 Inch to ß feet high
A T

J. L. M A X W E LU S
O h io  A v e n u e

WIehIte r e l ie ,  -  -  . -  T e x e e

m e m tm m m m m m m m e tm e té m im m e ie ie ie m m e m m e m

H AVE YO U  INSURED*

your household jjoods, dwellintfs, etc. since coining to 
town? NO ! W ell there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it fpr you at a low rate. 
Companies the best. Ring us up and our representative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
i INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

.  „  ..................................................

t

Oramental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofihg, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

R E P A I R I M O S P E C I A L T Y

' BURGESS & CO.
h m h m m e m m m m s m ß im m is h m m m m e m m m e m

IPhone 371

Estabhahed 1884 U. S. Dqweitory

First National Bank
• >jk ■ -

\Vlchita Falls. Texas P  .

CMITIIl. SURPLUS mill PROFITS $115.650.00
Recrardless of the amount of vour bankmtf business we 
want it  We have facilities tor handling real estate paper

^sf# a.

THE SOIL OF STATE OF TEUS
’  / --------- ---------

SUGGESTION^<G!VEN FARMERS OF STATE BY 
AGRlCytTURAL COLLEGE INVESTIGATORS

NITROGENPH OSPáoiC
/

the Two EaaentisJs Nocesaary to Provide Better 
Crops in PracticaUy Every Part of 

This Groat State
Some of tbe conclualona rearbed re

garding • number of tyiilrel Tesas 
■olii by Dr. Prape. cbemUi (o tbe ex
periment station. Is of Taierest to every 
fermer In the Slate. These ronclu- 
slons are set forta In Bulletin 100, 
This bulletin Is an norount of some re
cent chemical analyaes of Texas soli, 
and Is followed by' practical auRges- 
lions reRardIng the Ireainient of soil 
In order to enrich them. Samples of 
soils analyzed by Dr. Praps came from 
Houston county, Anderson counlyy Ijt  ̂
mar couiily, Bexar rounly, a^il liajrs 
county.^ They were collected by HRenis 
of the" Biireau of Soils of the I'nlied 
Stales department of aRrleulitire. The 
types of soils found In these locafttles 
ffiedomlnate In Texas as well, us In 
other large areas of the I'nlied Stsies, 
so I hit I delinei inns bHse<l on I hé pri>|>- 
ertl<-8 they diarios«- may Ih- aafely S|e 
lil,«el Renerally. '

The title of Dr. Praps’ Inilletln Is 
"The Chemical Com|K>sKlon of Some 
Texas Soils.” Me I reals i^der the fol
lowing heads: "Obji-ct «>f Chemical
Analysis," ■’Caiiws of Soli Kertllliy,"
"íícrles of Soils Studies,......I'he Ar«-s
Studies,*' "The Results of the Work,” 

What Controls Biss of Crops. ’
Dr. Praps first calls attention to the 

fact thal there are condii Ions other 
than chemical which control the aixe 
of crops. The seasons, the seed used, 
the treatment given the crop are all 
Important factors. One farmer may so 
cultivate a crop that he builds up the 
soil; another^ under exactly the same 
conditions, but following different 
methods, will run It down. Purtber- 
more, the physical nature of the soli 
controls the kind of crop best salted to 
It. For example, light sandy Mila are 
better flited to early cro|>s; heavy clay 
for grasa and, grain. The prodoctlve- 
ness of the soil, therefore, depends 
upon other conditions Is-sldes its chem
ical compoaitlon. Por this reason K Is 
Impossible to analyse s soli and tell 
bow much cotton or corn or potatoes 
It ought to produce. A chemical anal
ysis does, however, tell the exact 
amount of plant food that exists In the 
soil and will Indicate ^ w  this soil 
should be treated iindef Ideal ermdU 
tions so as to yield thè greate«¥ re
sults.

The bulletin calls stti-ntlon to tbe 
fact of the Insufficient quantity of cer
tain plant foods. These foods are phoe- 
phoric acid, nitnygen. potash, lime and 
organic matter. Furthermore, the bul
letin briefly explains Just tbe necessity 
for plant life- of tbetiç.,.foods, either, 
singly or In composition

The Houston county soils were found 
low In phosphoric acid, nitrogen and 
organic matter. The Anderaon county 
soila were low In phosphoric acid, and 
all except one, low In nitrogen." Of 
the nine samples from Ijimar county, 
a large variety of differences was ob
tained. in some cases phosphoric 
add. nitrogen or potash were found In 
Insufficient quantities. In fhe Hays 
county Bolls s fair quantity of nitro
gen was present In all samples. In 
most cases phosphoric acbl was found 
In abundance. These soils also as a 
rule contained large quantities off lime.

In generaî^Dr. Praps concludes that 
the soils of Texas need phosphoric 
acid first,- nitrogen next, and potgab 
last and least of ail. He summarized 
suggestions ^or- nrmtntatntng the fer
tility of the soils as follows:

- To Maintain Fertility. f
1. ,MalnUin or Increase the quantity

of-'organic matter in the soil by the 
qse of barnyard ' manure, or by plow
ing under, cowpeao or other green 
crop#. NoH^k and Orangehnrg soils 
are particularly low in organic matter, 
and reapoad to this treatment. A 
great many Texas aoils are low In or
ganic matter. | ' ,

2, ~ MàlnUIn a anfflctent supply of
active lime. Most of the aolts Of the 
western part of the State conUIn a'B 
abundance of lime. The solle of east 
Texas may need liming In tbe near fu
ture: in fact, there are some which 
would reepoad to an application of 
lime at prdeent. ,

8. Prevent the loca of plant food 
aa far aa poasible. .in feeding nave

the manure carefully and plow It un- 
dor. I.eaves. atraw, etc., should not 
be burned unless It Is shsolutely nec
essary, since burning involves s loss 
of all the nitrogen present. If burne<l, 
however, the ashes should be carefully 
aavc.t iind applied to the soil.

4̂  Deficiency In active phosphoric 
add or itotaah ahould Im* overcome by 
the uae of commercial fertilisers. Tbe 
soils of Texas as a rule ap|>ewr lo re- 
s|>ond lo the appllcatlbn of phrMphorlc 
aclil, though there are some notable 
except Ions. Pulasti la not generally 
deficient.

b. Nitrogen should l>e si-cured from 
the air to aa large extent as Is iKMisllde, 
and nnltrogi-n lertllizera ahould only 
be used to aii|i(>lenirnl aiippllt-a so ae- 
riired,. Ordinary rropa can w-ciire iil- 
tiogen «>nl> from the soil, but cow|N-as, 
vetch, peanuts, alfstra and similar 
crops have.the pow'er of st-curlng nl- 
trog<>n from the air, and It Hlioiild be 
the oliject oT every fariix-r to iilllize 
aiinospherlr nltrf>g<-n In preference to 
tho soil 'nitrogen lo as great an ex 
tint as |)osHil)le. ( ' o w |h-iis rsn Ih- 
planle dlH-twc-fui the rows of corn and 
plowed under or fed off lo as great an 
extent aa la practiralile. Alfalfa, pea- 
nnta, etc,, ahonltrdM- us«*d In preference 
to cereal graaaes for hay, feeding, etc.

Stephen A. Donglas.
M r n o m m u r u s  l o v k .

Ht unt * giant 
in inlt/lttt.

ERY early In his career Bletilwn 
A. Ixuugtas iM-camc known 
throughout the country as Tbe 
LIttleUlant ’ The sobriquet wss 

a f t  one. Physics lly b** wss short sod 
sllght->B little tnsn. Mentally be was 
big from bl'a boyhiHHl. Ills bead was 
large and correspondingly brainy. He 
was s giant In Intellect.

Dougins was daringly amblt)oos. Ills 
goal wss the presidency of tite United 
Mutes. As a scteMdlioy In Vermont and 
wostem New York tbe familiar para
doxical fart that "any American boy 
can become president'’ seems to have 
Ukeii posaessioo of him. He settle«l In 
.a new atate, llllnola. to grow up with 
the aonotry and work biraaelf Into lead
ership. Tletugb be failed of tbe prea- 
Idency, be was In tbe wbItMt beat of 
the preeldential limelight for jrears.^ 

Perha[si no man In Amerk-an b ls f^  
rooa to DstloiiBl eminence so rapidly 
as did Ijouglas. He almost won a 
nomination for rongreas at tbe aga of 
twenty-flva. Only three years later 
be was a member of the anpreme 
coart of Illinois, realgntog this ofBce 
at tbe age of thirty to enter congreaa. 
In tbe lower bouse Douglas becama at 
once a national flgnre. EiHerlng^tba 
acnata a few years lator, bis fama 
widened and deepened with eacb.pne- 
coMlIng Year. -Dimglaa was a farmora 
prWinent man In 1M52 than was 
Franklin Pierce, who defeated him for 
tbs Democratic nomination for prea- 
Vteut. aad* waa elet tfd. - DotigUui w a t 
Mill under forty. Po«ir yaars later the 
engroaslnk slavery protdem bad so 
divided bis party that again be failed _ 
to win the u'gDlnatlua. In 1M*10 he 
was nominated by tbe northern oe<s 
tlon of the Democracy. "  ^

It was bU asiMMisal of tba doctrine 
of "sfiuatter soverel^ty.” which roa- 
tended that every territory sbiwld he 
permitted to rote 'for Itaelf on tbe 
qnestion of olav/ry. that coat Dooglas 
tte presklency.

Douglas died at the early age of 
forfy.Hg1it, a few months after-fhe In 
angyratluii of bis greatest opponent 
Abraham Lincoln^ It la to -bis ever 
laattug credit that he upheld LIncolK 
In tbd 'effort t<> pi^saarre the rrpnMk. 
This fact may be Uken aa the moral 
measure of tbe man. Ilia laat words 
to his political adbarents wero:

‘Tilers can ba "OO Bsatnls !■ UiV

•TIM S M O i

Pure Water
Th«te Dmyg U an Itam

Worth Congidarinf.
■<

We furnish everything; 
necesiary to catch and de* 
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

.We Know How.

'Better SEE US About it

Leads its 
Line!

Appo'.ntmeait nUrMlIrs, a 
laslaurant naai,

Kerp'ng and sawing lha beat 
Ihinga Iv eat '

Sanson's fresh viands, oookad 
la right way,

Mania most «ajoyahla barn 
avary day.

In hers la tha plaos for .n abort 
ordar nlea,

Tootbaoma and wholaaoma, at 
popolnr prtea.

Hall for the ladlsf an apart- 
moat saiact,

Stttday dlooars a spaolalty, 
serrioa ovrraot.

Coma Into Hmitha, It Is strictly 
flrat rata,

A Bodam diaing pIsM, right 
up to date.

Pllow the crowd which eomas 
avary day,

Enjoy Qoast food nt Smiths 
Naw Cafs.

A . K ,  S M I T H ,
PROPRIETDR.

w n  & HEIIH

Gold FOled, Wamtttted 20 Yemn
18 size, LI Jewels Wnithnm 

or Klxin —Price $10.
Buy y«ar neat watch Irom

HARRINGTON & HEATH
-  Next Door to Poolofllce.

J .H . P a iIT T
Thè old , 
Rollmblo 

„ Tailor
Hna opened his tailor ah<v la thn 
rooms npsUlrs orar TnlUa* paint Shop 
and BoUdts yoar orders. U yon like 
to be dreeay, then nay* him make ye« 
t eatt. All work gnnmnteed. i 
Call aad aae ny aew Sprlag 8ampla|. 

Clanalag Shd Repairing a RpectaHjr. 
Suita prcMSd while yov.walt.

s ■
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(Prlntart and PnblUhara.)
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111.— Editori
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MATTERS POLITICAU

Prank Hitchcock, the Brat aaalatknt' 
poatmaeler genaybl, has accepted the 
peelUoa of manag^c~of Secretary Taft'a 
campaign for the republican presiden
tial nomination He will resign hla 
position with the government about 
February -15th.

William 8. Rossiter, a;>polQt^ by 
President RoOsevelt on Wedcyeilday aa 
public printer, to take the place of Pub
lic Printer Stillings, who is under sus
pension pending aa  investigation of 
the aSalrs of his,.otriye  ̂ applied to the 
treasury dep^m ent yesterday to have 
hla bond a^>{m}ved, a-hich a-aa refiiaed 
on the pround that the president had 
exceeded hla authority In appointing 
Rodsiter to the office. The department 
tilled that under the law the t>oaitlon 
should have been given to the aaalat- 
ant public printer.

Senator Bacon of Georgia on Thurs
day introduced a bill in the.senate for
bidding the issuance of injunctions or 
Interlocutory decrees by Federal courts- 
In auapond or restrain the enforcement j 
of State law u|>on the ground of uncon-1 
alltutionality, or upon any ground un-. 
Itss the application can be heard by I 
at least three Judges. The bill requires | 
that at least five days notice shall be - 
given the governor of a State In such 
cases and allows an a|i|ieal direct to | 
the stin'eme court.  ̂ j

PEE. tth. ‘ 1ME.
9 S Ç IP 9 9

R I L E r s  FIRST HIT.

Wichita Falla^ Texas, Feb. 8th, 1908

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County Tax Assessor;

W. J. BULLOCK.
For District and County Clerk
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HELPING HOME INDUSTRY.

The club women of Fort Worth have 
ahown an inteiest in the home Industry 
movement. If all the women of Fort 
..Worth were to Insist that only home 
Indnatrles be patronised In buying 
household supplies the number of the 
city’s Industries would be Increased 
materially, there would he more wage 
eameni; and there would lie more capi
tal invested.-

The club women have an opportunity 
to do Boroelhing worth while by silmii- 
lating Interest. By way of starting It 
they might devote at least one session 
of each of their various clubs in p 
home Industry experience meeting. At 
such a meeting every woman present 
might tell her experience with Fort 
Worth products. If i[ has l>een satis
factory It would atimalate the Interest 
o f the other women. Jf it has l>een un
satisfactory there snould be a com
plaint to the manufacturer and a com 
plaint coming from ao potent an organ- 
isatlon at a woman's club would have 
considerable weight.

If a ,woman can tell no experience 
with a Fort'Worth product. If she-can 
cite no Instance of ever having tiatron. 
Ixed g home indtiatrv. the ought to be 
suspended thirty days until she ran 
do tome experimenting and collect 
tome evidence.—Fort Worth Telegram

If the Telegram can succeed-In ge f 
tlnik the ladles of Fort Worth trt Join 
a home Industry club It will do a great 
Service for the dry goods, grocery and 
hardware merchants of that city. The 
Times, from the, reading of the Tele 
gram’s article, takes It for M Ated 
that moat of the “ clul) women'I^^Bort 
Worth do thalr ahopping In St^Kula,- 
Chicago, New York, Paris and I.ondon. 
While this may be.tnie,the Fort Worth 
merchants. In all probability, fully 
make up Bor the loss by drawing pat- 
ronag« from the ’’club women” In 
smaller towns. Sky from 160 to 260 
miles distant. If the club women of 
Fort Worth adopt the Telegram’s aug- 
gaatloo and Join the home Industry 
clnb, the dub women of the smaller 
towns are more than likely to do the 
same thing. The Times, however, hat 
not much b o ^  of such good reanlta. 
Moat ladies llksf to wear pretty gar
ments snd, generally speaking they 
And great pleasure In confiding the 
aacret to their closest fHenda that It 
was designed by such-and-sucb cele
brated draasmakar In a dlsUnt city. 
Therefore, the Times predicta that the 
Telegram’s commendable effort to in- 
dnoe the club womea of Port Worth to 
jkdn a home Industry movement will 
tall fUt.

Wrata a Povm ‘ by Pm ”  sno Pal.-mad
It on tho Public. |

Jauie« tVIilIcnnili Itlley liegan hl;t ca- ! 
fver 111 a «Uli.'e lu tiiderxcn. |
Ind.. by,writing huciurou:« rh) uics as I 
•sdvfrtb«!i;ir Iik s Is"  — "dojrgi'rel" he' 
called thi‘ i'1. .\t the same time he . 
wrote lauiiy rbyiuei« wllb (be M-riuue ; 
Intentl 'iT of -havlttir Hieni. 4f pesxllile. i 
reciignired ns poeiiii.. Hut he could nut ' 
get them {lUbllsheil. Kveu cum|HM(i- | 
Uoiis whose worth jc  bad tested—tliode 
that ,:'woulil please iieople a lieu I'd 
stand up and read 'em to tlieui” —would 
be retiinietl promptly by every uiaga- 
xine to whieb he offered them fur |iub- 
lUatIun. The lluosler dialect was too 
“ low down” for the average magaxiue 
sditor.

Finally In a freak of boyish liidigua- 
tlon, to prove that what ^Iturs realty 
wanted waa not orlgluallty. but liulta- 
tion, be devised the scheme of writing 
a (Hieni la imitation of l*uu aud of 
palming It off on the public as a real 
poem of Poo's recently discovered. The 
scheme was very skllffully {>luiined 
and very deftly executed and success
ful tieyond loythlug the clever deviser 
of It had ever dreaiiusl. From oue usd 
of the couutry to the other "{..eonaiute’’ 
was hailed as a veritable "find.’’ a bit 
of geulua* moat genulue ore, Itiley bad 
hla revenge, lie  had some trouble, 
however. In proving that be was nut ao 
Intentional forger.

He lost Ms newsps|>er position, but 
be Immediately got another ati4 better 
one on the ludianapolis Journal.* “Come 
and get pay for your work.” Mid Judge 
Martladale. the editor. The turn In tbe 
tide bad come.

- - «

"k BORN SOLDIER.
Major General Stuart, the Dashing 

Cavalry Lsadsr.
Major r.eneral J. E. B. Stuart of tbC 

'Coofederate cavalry was a sokHcr b) 
naturtsf Dashing and dartug, cool In 
the f^-e of danger, be was oue 6f the 
brave and plctures<iue figures of tbe 
civil war. H. B. McClellan quotes In 
” Llfe and Campaigns of Major General 
Stoart’ ’ from Ueueral Fltx-Hiigb I.«e’s 
ImpreMio^ of tbe future cavalry lead
er while be was still at West Point:

"1 recay his distiugulahing cbarac- 
terlatlcs,.which were strict attention to 
military duty; erect soldierly bearing: 
Immediate aud almost thankful accept
ance of a challenge to flgbt from any 
cadet who might feel himself In any 
way aggrieved and a «Bear, ringing 
voice.”  _  ,

Stuart waa a meet-cUherfut soldier. 
That “clear” voice of ^ la  was often 
uaed in singlug bis favorite w »  song:

I f  you want to have a good time, 
Jlne the cavalry. .

Hla courageotn attitude was held 
OBtll the visry efid. Hd was wotmded 
by a pistol on the battlefield. Aa he 
wae being carried away l)e noticed tike 
dlaorganlaed ranks of hU retreating 
men.

‘ Oo backr be called out * 0 0  backi 
Do your duty aa I have done^mlne! 
Oo backi I ’d rather die than be whip 
pedr

Thoee were hla laet words on the 
field o f battle. Later be eald, with the 
aame courage:

' T m  going fast now. Qod’o will bd

Í

A City of Heppy Homes. 
DnMavta took a walk la tho cemo- 

Mvy, where ho notlcoi off the tomb- 
Mobsa **Oood HnatMffd.'' **Oo^ Wife," 
"GitoA Eon.”

*Tt Is evIdeffOy ben  that'/tbe hap- 
ptaM bomae are found,”  he reflected.- 

. Moa Lolalra.

-------------- ------
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STILL GOES ON A T  ROCK &  DUKE

Continues Until February 15
A CUIEAT ASSORTMENT OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES STILL ON HAND

Corset Covers. Normady Val. Laces
35c and 40c values, white goods 
sale price.... .... ... ..................—.... 25c 25c, 20c and 15c values white 

goods sale price...... ................ .. lOc
Valencehnes Laces. Valencennes Laces

Beautiful patterns, all widths; 
20c, i7*icaud  15c values^go at lOc 8j^c, IOC and i2j^c values white 

goods sale price__ :....... .............. . 5c
Real Linen Lace Corset Covers

IOC, i 2 .^2 C and 15c vaìues, white 
goods sale price ............ .............. 7ic 50c and 65c values, white goods 

sale price... ..... .....................- . .. 39c
Embroideries. Corset Covers

X2*^c, ii;c and 20c values, ^000 
yards; alTstyles, sale price___ lOc 75c and 85c values white ‘goods 

sale price................ ............. ..... .... 59c
Wide Embroideries ' Muslin Gowns, Drawers

r

50c values. We have several of 
wide edges on hand that are 
cheap at 50c, sale price________

these

35c
and Skirts

1.25 and 1.351 values white 
gocids sale nrice................ . 9ÌC

20;̂ ::pff on our Entire Line of New 19Q8 Embroideries

Wc have SPECIAL BARGAINS on our Entire Line of WHITE GOODS

ROCK DUKE
“MOLL PITCHER.”

Chenoa P «r  THIs Eee[isra.
Tbe CHilneae government la coosideo 

Ing tbe aale of boaorary tltlin, and It 
la BUggeeted, saya the Peking corre
spondent oft the Shanghai Mercnry,’ 
that the title of marquis might bo sold 
for a million taels.

History ef tho Pameus'Hsrelno of the 
Revolution.

"Moll Pltcber”  was tbe daughter of 
a Pennsylvania German family living 
In tbe vicinity of Carlisle. She was 
born In 17-tlL and ber name waa Mary 
Ludwig a puff German name. * She 
was married to one John Casper 
Baywh a barber, who when tba war 
broke out with the mother couutry en
listed In the First Pennsylvania artil
lery and was afterward''traaaferred to 
the Seventh Pennsylvania tnfaptry, 
commanded by Colonel William Irvine 
of Carlisle, with whose family Mary 
Ludwig bad lived at service. She was 
permitted to accomi>auy her busjMind's 
regiment serving the battery as cook 
and laundress, and when at the batti* 
of Monmouth (Freebo|d), N. J„ her 
husband was wounded at bis gun sbe' 
•prang forward, seixed tbe rammer 
and took his place to the end of the 
battle. After tbe battle sbe jcarrled 
water to tbe wounded, and hence her 
pet name of “ Moll Pitcher.”

Hayes died after tbe war was over, 
and she married a aecond husband of 
tbe name of McCauley, and at her 
grave In tbe'̂  old cemetery at Carlisle 
there la a monument that bean this 
Inscription; . n

________ Molly McCsuksv.
Renowned In History ss “ Molly 
• Pitcher.“ the Heroine of 

Monmouth;
Died January, 183S.

Erected by the Cltlsens of 'Ctimbor* 
'  Ifnd County, July 4. UN.

On Waahlngtoo’s birthday. 1822, 
when Molly waa nearly seventy yean 
old, the legislature ot Pennsylvania 
voted her a gift of 9i0 and a penaloo 
of #40 per year.

A Brest Change.
Old Nnret (to young Udy who le go

ing to New Zeeland)—So you’re going 
•way to one o f the countrtee, Mlae 
Mary, where they have day when we 
have night and night when'we have 
day?

Mlsa Mary—Tea. nnrse.
Old Nuree—Eh, It will take ye eome 

time to get accustomed to tbe change! 
—Tx>ndon Punch’s Almanac.

WE HANDLE THE BESt

f a r m  implements.

BUGGIK AND PIANOS. 
LICENSED EMBALMERS

WICHITA [Alls IMP. Co.
' Corner Ohio Avenue and 8th Stre^
. WICHITA FALLS, "" x  x  TEXAS

i  •

@1

»vniPMW

A PROFITABLY INVESTMENT
- - I.

la to eqnlp your house with a modern 
aanlUry bath room. It will, add to 
the money vaine ot your pi^periy; 
bnt what Is of more vital Importance, 
the aasnrance that it is absolutely san
itary and of perfect cleanjtness, Which 
only open plumbing and modern fix-' 
tures can give. For full parttcidars sw

A . L. TOM PKIN t, The Pliimkar.
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Special Prices on Clothing
MADE BY THE

J K E Nouse of Kuppenheimer
The name “ Kuppenheimer” on a Suit orOvercoat 
stands for clothes perfecticms, all wool, perfect 
tittintt and correct style. Ourstock'is larger than 
it should be; hence these concessions.

HAND

5t

39î

S25.00 Suit* 1C DC
Now ...  lUiOu

$23.75 Suits 1C 1C
Now ............... ID .Iu

$22.50 SuiU 1C OC
Now ............... 10.OU

$20.00 Suits' 1 1 OC
Now .........rrrrr..... l4.0u

$18.50 Suits % IQ  QCNow .....   lu.Ou
......... 8.95

$10.00 Suits l i e
Now .....    1,40

$27.00 Ovsreosts «•! n r
For . ............ I/ .O O

$25.00 Ovsreosts 1C OC
For ............   Ib .o O

$22.50 Overcoats |s rtr
For .............................14.00

$18.50 Overcoats en n e
For ............................lÜ .O ü

$12.50 Overcoats Q g e

$5.00 Overcosts Q Q f«
For .............................. UtUU

B0ÍS SUITS.. 1-4 OFF

Is

One counter clothing culled from our regular 
■ stock where there oi5y remain 1, 2 and 3 Suits 

ol a kind to close them out quick, choice 
while they last at exactly . . . H#// Rrl09

P.H.PenningtonCo

I; WANT ADS.. •
!♦♦♦♦♦
I FOR 8.\I.B~R*wldenc« lot. close In.
! Halt do«n, remainder oa time 8 ««
' Dr. Cohield. . 227 tit—w It
i FOR RENT—One laraie'roum for light ■ 
I liousekeeplnK. !i Alsu two furnished bed 
rooms at 1305 Eleventh street. 22K-tf 

I FOR NENT— Rooms or |iart of houae 
for housekeeiilnK. two blocks front 

{town. 611 Tenth St 230-St
' PC)t*Nr»—One link cnE button, solid 
(told, enicrared "<1. B.** Owner can 
have sniiie by calling and paying 50c 
for this ad. 229-tf

And left ni the Times office 
B. of L. K. or B. of I,. F. watch charm. 
Owner ran have same by calling and 
imying 25c for this ad. 23(Mf
fTTR”  S A ll f—6 -room house with clw 
tern; corner lot, KOI Austin street; 
$1.800; rensonalile terms. N. Hender
son, owner. 23U-51
FOR ¿Al.A— Sgiisw seetl corn,'shelled 
und nicely ,cleaiie<1, raised on farm of 
r . Oean. Can l>e obtained at O. W. 
Bean A Son's grocery store. Also 
other varieties of fine seed corn. 218-tf

iI.OHT—Two red Irish setter bird dogs 
‘ with dark white strl|m In the foryhead. 
Raised by Dean. A lllH-ral reward 

; w ill be (Mid fur any Information lead 
: ina to their recovery. M. W. Boger, 

lolly, Texas. ZT,<y4i
n iìT R E N t —.NUely furnlaited ' nmra 
form, suitable for one or two gentle
men. Apitly to E. C. Bowen, TIroee 
office. 2'.»0lf

i.l7t('K and Btsilion—1 have a fine 
' black Hpan^h /uck, which I want to 
' sell. Also a fine "Reno Baby” stallion. 
 ̂Tilla itcx'k, together with their get. 
'cull be aeon on iny fumi 13 miles north- 
I'SHt of Wlchllu Falls. C. Dean, own* 

, er 21$-tf

te

denes

GOODS

KERR & Ì1URSH
Hardware.

mm rnmm

TEXAS

Wall-Papd^, Picture Frames and WitKlow Glass f|

W E ID M A N  BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint 

‘' I  r  S  Neat dbor to Poatoffice. WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS!

tSTMENT

Rh g modem 
will- add to 

ur pi^perty;
I Importance, 

tsolutely san- 

lloess, Vh ich  

modern flx-' 

irtlcu)ars see

Plumper.

 ̂.

Automobile Garage and Supplies
MmoMnmM 9 2 ,9 0  M r  H ou r, 

-R h o n o  2 3 * r.

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

èi

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
---- TIU you aet OUT flanrop^on both----
C O M C R t r r E  o n d  L U M E E R

PHONE 233 Arthur Reed &  Co.

A JUBILEE JOKE
Lady

I TLe FsLries. tke earrfwl nggsr of gtskinE (taaide gad dut), (kt 
ieatilitT of style gad all otLer potato of eoastraetioa ta

’’Viking” and ’’Viking System” Clothes
lastaat fgror wtik. Aoss wko grs look*a$ for sty]« gad mrrict. 

**VikiaE krgaJs grs taaaafsstiireJ ky Bseker, Mayor U  Co., CKins$o*s 
fortmos* asgksrt of GkiUrea’s, Boys* sad Youa$ Mea's Qotkiag. TV# 
am*aatoe tkem ia every resfeet.— TVs Isksls tslL

Collier & Hendricks

Churshill's Bustle That Plays# 
**Ood Save the Queen.” 

Everything that year (Queen Vieto, 
rls's jubilee yean was dubbed “jubt* 
lee.” from knlgbls and lisbles to beta 
god cogtm. "Ood Bave the Queen” waa 
beard ad naueegni on every coooelvg- 
ble ociwgioo until the tune beeamo 
an oboMwIon. Thia led to g pmeUogl 
foto at (be caatle wlUcb canaed mueB 
amuaenicnt. One morning, epaakiaB 
of tbe Jiildlee erase, I [>ret<mde<l that I 
bad received as an advertisement a 
“ jubilee bustle," ' which woiild«,pls/ 
"Ood Have the Queen" wbeu tbe weur> 
er sat down. This, of course, create.1 
much curhMlty'and laughter. -Having 
pnimlsed to put U on, I took my boets 
Into my conlhletice. An gld-de-csmii 
was p ree i^  Into tbe service and armed 
witb s small musical Iws was made to 
bide under s (Hirtlcular armcbklr.' 
While tbe company was at luncbeon 1 
retired t »  dun tbe so called "jubilee 
wonder," and when they wars all so* 
oembled I marched In solemnly and 
slowly sat down on tun armebair 
where the pdbr sM-de-esrup was biding 
hU erampe.! Ilmbe. To tbe delight sad 
gstonlsbinent of every one Uae national 
anthem was beard gently tlnkfing 
forth. Every time I root It stopped: 
every time I sat down It liegan again.
I still laugh wliju I think o f It and o f 
tbe sstoolsBe I fs".-e alK>ut me.—"Bem- 

QBMsrencee of (4idy Raudoipb Church* 
Ul" In Century —

Iowa Park Nsws Notas.
Special to tbe TImea.

Iowa Park. Tes., Feb. 8.— Mr. Ekigar 
Oliver left Wednesds} for Oklahoma.

Dave Harbour has been absent from 
school for the pest week on eccount 
of Cutting bis foot with an axé. 
..kfisses Minnie.apd Mary Bralth of 
Childress are visiting friends In the 
c|ty.^

Qrady Allen, who has been visiting 
his home for some time returned (o 
his father In Oklahoma Monday.

Fay Roberts has ben abaent for the 
past week on^aecdunt i>f aickness.

Misa ATnold and Miss Ellis are pre; 
paring B program for Friday afternoon 

;^sb. 21 in honor of Oeorge Washing
ton’s birthday. —n -

Mr. Doyle Carpegter and his father 
who have been visitore in the city re- 
tume<^ to their home In DnMIn last 
week, r-—

ilrs. T. J. Overby has gone to Dellas.
Mrs.Tsllamsn waa sick Wednesday 

sftgraoon, Emma Winfrey unght in 
her place.

Miss Ellis* room has been greatly 
Improved with pictures, pot flowers 
and'new blak;k boards.

Mrs. 0. C. Robertson returned home 
last Saturday, where she had been

ta the bedside of her slpk mother, at 
RInggoM.

I.ltite. Téddle Williams has been on 
the sick list for the. past week.

8upt. Holcomb of Vernon was.in 
town today planning with Prof. I>ee 
Clark for thè Normal which is to be 
held in Vernon. This will perhaps be 
one of the largest Normals In Texas, 
sa four or five countler' have com
bined. • _

Arthur McDonnald leaves today to 
take charge ,of (be branch, bouse of 
Hyde and Farmer at Etectrs. He Is a 
courtetMB, sffsbls gentlemen, well up 
In his business. The most we could 
wish for him and for his firm Is that 
he be as popular and successful In 
Electra as be was here.

Our Monsoon Marshmallows at 25c 
a pound are the best you ever ueed. 
Compare them with those yon pay 
more for. j.,

TREVATHAN A Bl^NCT,

Vslentines! Ali kinds from beauti
ful aatin hfndkerchlef csses to thè 
aver popnlar comica ut Ralph Dnr- 
nell'a 821-tf

- — _____________
Complete line of office sappile« for 

sale at Ralph Dameire 2$6-t(

COURTING DEATH.
The Werk ef the Mounted ffeliee at 

Canade I"  the Nerthweek
Tbe Northwest p<dkeuiaa‘e Brat duty 

Is to die If tbsr should be neceoeary. 
He la nut allowed to sboot a desper
ado. go up, alt on bis carcase, roll a 
cigarette and then read the wsmnt. 
Us most not sboot. At all events he 
must not sboot Brst, which Is oftsn 
fatal, for if there Is a time when delay 
Is dangerous It Is when you are cover
ing an outlaw, wrltas"Cy Waman in 
ttie Bnnday Magasine.

Nnmbers of tbe force have been 
known to ride or walk Into the very 
month of a cockafl .tf Colt and nevsv 
flinch. In about ninety-eight cassa e«t 
of every balulrsd tbe mah behind the 
gun weakened. In the other two coese 
he extended bio leeee of Ufa, bet mode 
hie going doubly sure. When a mount- 
ad poikeman falla, the open specs ike 
leakee Is Immedlatsly clcesd. for hack 
of him sUnde tbe Dominion gevnen- 
msnt and buck of that the Brttlah em
pirei n Bo the deeperndo who tbioke ||b 
can kill and get sway has a hard tlaie. 
If the police cheso him eat of the Do- 
ifllnlon beck te tbe IsUnde, be la Ubai/ 
to fetch up at Bcotland Tard. If his 
native vRisge Use sooth of the forty* 
nbith, the Plnkeftaue take up hie trail, 
and wb«h all tbeee forem ere after a 
men hie days ate-glldlng swiftly by.

. The New Dleeeee.
First Boy—My papa's sick.
Second Boy—MNiafa the itoatterT 
First Boy—He's got li^ v e a e y ^  

Hstper*a Weekly. '
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Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Von are entitled to 
absolu te safety and ef* 
flcient senrtce in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankinsr business

N O  B A N K
can offer sreatei safety 
or better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will rec«ive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FAm m ERS  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

. C O M P A N Y
Wtebiu FsUt, Teu *.

Highgrade
CataUes.

R

R. Cok^r would csll your 
sUsaliOD to ftste. „

Ight h«rs Tou find rstsbiet 
frssh sad flrit rat«;

banned ^ n d «  ths beat—the 
^ fsTorlts brandi,

)f qnsllt.si p'eaaiair s firiW 
elsai deinsad.

Pept bers srs floe staplM— 
^  tesB, ooffaea sad aptooa,
^sceileat la quality— popular 
4 prlc«a.
ktch fruits aad nuta, fancy 
V  groocriss flae,
'ssson ’ s produeta o f gardsn 
r found in our line.

«1 ua ahare In your trade, 
our matboda are atraight,

n prices and qualities; fair, 
honest weights.
Ice eatsblea here; fresh, 

wholesome and new,
'eara purohasa you make will 
s aattafytyou. *

1
N

< C . m. G O K E R
Ohio Are., one door Sooth cl 

Majestic theatre..

W e have a

Complete,
F r e s h  »ine of

Groceries
Every nrticle G l ’A R A N -  
T B E n  and prompt service 
assured. W e would ap
preciate your Feb. trade.

MORRIS S  FARRIS
PHONB 60

Hendrick Hudson.
S r  «O B C 'X rV J ' LOVJL.

S*l thrift in Hud' 
nn taf by mutt- 
Httrt, kit fatt it 
ttill a mytttrj «/ 
tk* frtttn mtrtk.

W HEN a year or ao ago a steam.
boat fur trainc ou the Hud
son deer was launched with 
the name Hendrick Hudson, 

auaiebo«1y remonstrated, bolding that 
the name of the rcesel should be 
Henry Hudson. be<-auae that w'hs Hiid- 
aon'a real name. .Nevertbeleaa It neema 
fitting that the bo.it lie u.iuied lieu- 
diick Instead of Henry, for It was 
while In the service of t'.ie iXitch Katt 
India cunipau.v tliit the KuclUh uavi- 
gator dlu-o,e.-e:l the g ’ eut river %vhU :i 
bears his n;vcie .Mon>>»v«T b!.< ;own 
countr.v wa* *•< ye.lloua of IiIa prowe*. 
as a dlxi-over.^r fi>r iia.>!'.K>i- tiatl.>:i tlial 
ou hiM rettini to the oM \,or!.l iliidhoi. 
was (.ractliaKy l:i.|ireKM-il Into the 
British M-rUce mi l uns not iH*rmltted 
to enjoy 111« full re'.vur.l for tl;e auc 
«'esses a -lileved by bill) when be voy- 
Hi;«'<t un.Ser the l>utcb name of lieu 
drlek.

Iluiison [i-rlsbej niisembly In the 
a«Tvlc«',of British Interest*. Thla waa 
when he nm le hi.« .lls.istr.nis voyage In 
i«*arch of that hijig liMilon northwest 
passage which lijrcl so mnny mariner* 
to def.'.it or I'oom mi l which was Anal
ly dlsfOiereJ liy Captain lloaM .Vmiind- 
aen nearly three cennirtea after Mud- 
aon'a d<‘nth. Iluda<m sniled Into the 
vaat northern bay which, along with 
the gloriously plctiiresipie river, keeiM 
hla name on the map of the world. 
There waa nintlny aiioanl. and the 
marinera set the g -at navigator adrift 
fn a aniall tsiat In the ley waters- with 
bis son and a few other adberenta. 
The fate of Hudson and hla party ia 
atilt a mystery of the frozen north.

For the |ie«ple ^f tbs United States 
Hudson's chief achievement waa the 
discovery of ths wonderful river at 
the mouth o f which has grown up the 
second city of the world In population 
and tbs first in commerclgl, Imfipr- 
tsnce.

Hendrick Hudson sailed northward 
around Bandy Hook and entered the 
rlror In September, 1600, In the Dutch 
ship Half Moon. The explorer stient 
a month studying the stream, going up 
as far aa the alte of the city of Allstny.

Plumbing
St««m and Hot Watér Haatinff 
eatimat«« made frae. A 1 1 
kinda of Phimbinff reiitiring 
dooe by praetioal ,phnhb«t«. 
Wa alao"‘earry in atoek the 
EdipM and the Robert« 
n«tar«l «tone germ proof FU< 
ten. Located at city hall

. building TbimeSOS.
•  *  -  -

m  pI m'bing CO.

SPELLING NAMES.
Thera Was Ns Dewht Abeut •Hsnna^ 

When Ike Knglish Lady Finishsd. i 
^A bygone generation wltneatied aa 

acrimonious eontroversy In tbs Irish 
fatally of O'Cooor In County Hoecom- 
moo as to tbo right of auy branch of 
tho anctont race to apell the name 
thna—with on» “ n." That right. It 
was malatslned. was held only,hy the 
O '^Dor Don as head of the' bouse. 
8o‘prolonged was the contest between 
the partisans of tbo O'Conur and 
O'Connor titles that It was called the 
“ N-less" (gUndlng for ''eudlesa"» cor- 
reepondencs. Finally the question w-aa 
teferrod to Sir J. Bernard Bnrke. the 
Ulater king of anna. Hia decision 
roinclded with a docialon In a certain 
other matter—namely, that much might 
be said on either side. Ttie two dU- 
potlng families bad a cummuu origin. 
I king of- Connaught and could with 
propriety and In accordance with tru 
dltion spell the name oue way or the 
other. Fortified by .this “ awanl," the 
two fumlllso have continued to spell
their name with one up to the

LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
Frstty Qirl Oarss Bast St. Louis 

Comptrsller to Wad.
Six pretty S t Louis girls and their 

guest a southern t^lle, have put a 
leap year proposal up to City Comp
troller Frank B. Hanna of East St 
Louis, a bachelor, and declare they 
will make him stand by hla recent dec-« 
larntton that bo will marry the first 
"givxl looking" girl who proptMies to 
him, says a St. Iam Is dispatch to the 
New York American.

MIm  Betty Sharpe of Norfolk. 
Va.. reputed to l>e an heiress, wrote 
the letter of pro[>o«al while visiting 
Misses BlanctM. 711asel and Maude 
Skinner at h:!2S Virginia avenue. In St 
Louis.

With six other girls Miss Sharpe 
drew straws to see who would storm 
the heart of Comptroller Hanna. After 
each bad solemnly p igged herself to 
abide by the result Mias Sharpe drew 
the fatal straw. Belle and I>orotby 
Paulis of West Pine boulerard and 
Miss Lou Jackson oL North Orand*,av
enue w en  with the Sklaner^ sitters 
and Miss Sharps when the dratfing 
took place.

Amid many giggles and suggestions 
the letter to Hanna waa |>onned. Had 
Mias Sharps been so inclined she 
could bare added that she Is a stun
ning brunette; height, fire feet..f«qr; 
welgl|t, 135 pounds. The letter waa 
mailed, but'no answer has arrived.

"This Is what man gets when be 
conies into money.’’ laughingly de- 
cisrad Hanna the other day In dlacusa- 
Ing the letter with east side friends. 
"No one wanted to marry me while I 
was drawing a pension of |0 a month. 
Now that I bars IISO per things are 
picking up. But I want to warn thla 
young lady that I don't get this 
mootb'a pay nntll Feb. 15, and there 
la no use talking bouaekeeptng before 
that tlme.’’.̂  Hanna la young, and hla 
langh is the joy of his frienda. Here 
Is a rerbatim copy of Miss Sharpe’s 
letter;

■L Louts, uak
Frank B. Hanna;
’ Dear Sir—Owing ts th» faet that thi» 

la leap y»ar. I do net think you will een- 
sldw It lmprop»r for m» to s»nd my ap- 
pUoattoa for your hand. I board you 
would aoeopt the first proposal of mar
riage, but I do not wish tnls to be treated 
aa a joke.- Bachelor life must be very 
lonely. Let us show the people that our 
hearts are In the right place. Tou will 
not find a girt ahy better than ms. Hop
ing this will meet with yeur approval, 1 
rentala, as ever, the asm» • t

- BETTT fiHARPB. 
u a  Virginia avenue.

present hour.
Equally finn ou the question aa to 

bow hla name sluHild (>e spelled wa-< 
the witueae in a te*e trio I In the 
king's bench a few ye:ir* ago. Asked 
hU name, his prompt reply was "John 
’ Awklus.”  “ Do you,” qiierltHl counsel, 
'epell your name wilb or without nii 
II?’’ The emphiitlc answer was. 
’’ I-o-h-n.”  Aa n rule, however, as we 
have said, vurh-ty In the spelling of 
the names o f |H‘«>|>le, as In that of tbv 
names of places. ow«>a it* origl'a t«> 
peo|)le not being so clear ns wa* our 
friend regarding bow a mime sbould 
be s|H‘lled.

Two stories In IMustratbvn of this 
occur to ua In Ibe first Mrs. Quiver
ful WR* li.avliig christened her latest 
baby. The old iiiinistor was a little 
deaf. "What iiiiii.* illd you say?" h«' 
querletl. " I  sabl.” replle«! the mother, 
with some aai>erlty.' "Hannnb." "D> 
you." said the other, "menu .Vnna or 
Uunuah?" "I.ic j« 'ere." exclaimed the 
now thoroughly etn*ivrat««l lady. "I 
won't be bexamiiied In tbi* way. I 
niean’ llaltch-bay-tien-beu-buy-haltch'— 
Ilannab!"

The second Inclih'nt to which we rq« 
fer la this. Here also there was ’;a 
lady In the case.” Khe waa on an er
rand. and she bml to deal with the 
name of another party. In brief, she 
had bought a pair of sleeve links for 
her flguce when the sbofiman asked. 
“ Any Initials, mis*?'' The reat may be 
stated thus;

She—Ob, yes;-1 forgot. Engrave a 
“ U" upon them for bis first name.

Shopman—Patdon me. Is It UrUih or 
Ulysses? Name« with “ l i "  are rare, 
you know.

She (protidlyi—His name Is Eugene.— 
London Globe.

A GREAT STATESMAN.
Humareus Inaident ef QIadstone’e Ri

valry With Disraeli.
Aa ansedoU; of Gladstone at the time 

of his greatest rivalry with Disraeli Is 
often retold. At a dinner party the 
subject of Judaism cropped up.

“ Admitted.”  aald Qladstone. "that 
the Hebrews have given the world a 
philoeopber In Hplnoaa, inuslclana In 
Mendelssohn and Meyerl»eer, a poet in 
Heine', the fact rediaina that they 
have not prodat-ed g single statesman.” 
Thera was alienee -for a moment. Ev
ery one knew of course that this was 
a direct allusion to DlaraelL Then one 
of the company stepped Into the 

-bCMch.
” Mr. Gladstone.”  he said, ”as a mat^ 

ter of fact the Hebrews have produced 
a atateeman and one of the greatest 
the world has at'en.”

The fighting Instinct of Mr. Glad
stone'surged up nt once. “ May I ask 
tlr,” be said pointedly, "who was thU 
Hebrew ^teamanT"

Every one. anticipating a more than 
lively scene, waited In tense expecta
tion for the answer. If* came In the 
quietest, tones, "Moses, air.” Every 
one amJIed, and Mr. Gladstone joined 
In the Iaugb.--Vleana Welt.

A J»w»l Beyond Price.
Many years kgo a Norwegian was 

taken to a big I/ihdon hospital suffer- 
thg from an llli'.ess which prevented 
him from earning hla living. Sir Fred
erick Treves operated upon him and 
completely cured him Of hla trouble. 
Home weeks afterward the man called 
upon Sir Frederick at bla private house, 
and, much to bla surprise, presented 
him wlUi a <>oln. At first Sir Frederick 
refused to take it, but the man would 
not be put off.

" It  is now three yean aince I left my 
naUre land.”  be said, “ and before I 
edme away my wife gave me this coin 
and Ic4d me never to part with It nn- 
leoa I waa starring. It Is not worth 
anything, but the vatns to me 1 cannot 
sxprase. iVKen 1 waa In tbs hospital 1 
made-up my mind that you abonld 
have it. Since' you cured me 1 have 
been starving, but I would not part 
with the coin bccaase 1 wanted you to 
have it as a small return fo f saving iny 
life.”

“ What magnificent piece o f Jewelry.' 
said Sir Frederick when be told the 
story, ’’could equal the valtoe of that 
c o la r—London M. A. P.
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Your Grocery Bu^ness
For next month. When you give your 
next order for groceries ring No. 53. 
We will appreciate your business and 
try our best to please you. Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So we ask in advance for yoUr Febru-j

ary business. - -

Erwin &  Meintire
Groceries.

« ► 1.

i Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls ;i
; Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to ;; 
; furnish the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked ;; 
; Cake in any quantitie.s. We also offer Lint in four ;;

roll. ; 
any-

; pound rolls for quilting purposes at 25c per 
; Term»:—Strictly Cash. Positively no credit to 
; one. Save delay by sending money with the driver. ;; 

We solicit business and will he pleased to quote prices. ;

i Wichita Cotton O il Co.

IPIM M

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
=T5

Joseph -A Kkmp', President. 
K.< N bwbt, Vioe President.

P. P. Lanopobd. Cashier.
W« L. Robietson. AN'tCMhier

City National Bank,
CAPITAL. $ 75.000.00

I
•r to

Surpliu and Undivided Prafib $ 1,40000.00
-f We offet to the bueineec pabll« the «errioec of « reliable on* 
lonMrva^e banking institution, that is «t «11 times «reparod b  
grant anpnaror oonsiStent with sound banking.' C a l l  a n d  « b e  Oi

WICHITA'FALLS TEXAS

Í..

LEAVE YOUR ORDER« FOR COAL

with ua If yon want It filled promptly 

with fnel that will ’’make good” *in 
stove or furnace. Our coal has a large 

‘ percentage of burnable mateiiaL la 
carefully screened and cleaned, Is full 
weight to the ton and Is delivered

■ whe nand where you want I t

W ICHITA ICE. COMPANY. * 
Phone Ne. «. P. C. Marielo, M§r.

■ ! I ii'» < —
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NEW GOODS
We want to call your attention to the ar
rival of a large line of early spring Suits, 
Cloaks and Skirts of the famous Fabrian 
brand, which Insures the correctness of fit, 
style and finish. - - - -

FUN. TO CURE GRIP.
Physician Prescribes Laughter, 

Not Whisky and Quinine.

WHITE GOODS
We are also showing a large assortment of 
the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 
will pay you to investigate before making 
your purchases. - - -

NEW VEILS
We are offering for your inspection a com
plete line of all the late creations in early 
to wear Veils in all the late French effects.

ONE HALF OFF
We are continuing to give one-half off on 
all our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
Suits - ' -

—'ll

JOHNSON TO ISSUE STATEMENT.

MinncMta Executive Expected to En
ter Race Fcr Presidency.

ChIcaKO, 111., Keb. 6.—That (5ov«t - 
por John A. Jobnaon of Mtnm'Hoia U 
to l,e a factor In the prellnilnary ratv> 
for the democratic prealdeniUil munl- 
natioD was made sure today when ('hi- 
caKO fiienda received word that the 
Minnesota • «cu tiv e  would iawtK' a 
formal statAnent next Moniay or 
llueBday In which he will state his 
views U|K>D natlonsi questions.

h is asserted further that bis an
nouncement In. this form will place 
him In a position to be put forward as 
a candidate for the democratic nomina
tion In the Denver convention. The 
letter wat written to a Chicago demo
crat of Tonaid^rable prominence and 
came from a close personal friend of 
the governor, a member ol the Mlnne- 
aot& Bute administration.
'  “ Such pressure baa been brought to 
bear upon Governor Johnson from rep
resentative democrats in nearly.every 
State in the Union,”  says the letter, 
“that he has determined to make clear 
hls^peroondl views On natlonifl topics. 
Suck h statement will come froin Gov
ernor Johnson early next week. The 
statement will 1>s perfectly clear id Us 
terms and will make his nomination by 
the nsttlonal convention entirely possi
ble and aeoeptable to him, if  bis fel* 
lew dsooeraU see St to ehoose him as 
their leader.”  , j

A Jobason movement. It Ik asserted, 
will be launched in several Stales coin
cidentally with the Bnnnouncement by 
the Minnesota executive.

UKliaa
Be sure to see onr beahtiful Stbing 

aets In onr nhow windown thin week.
W. r. JO,URDAN FURNITURE CO. 

M7-1« ''

The Timet WlU be found on sale nt 
Ralph DameU’s. áingla coplea, 6e; 
par yaar, by carrlar or mall, fC.OO; 
F fr BOBth, by carrier or miSl, (Oc.

■ i
1 r

Byers Happenings.
Mrs. \V. C. Hognn pnd O. C. Ford of 

Merryxlllc, .Mo., sister and brother of 
Mrs. I... L. Hanna, arrived a few days 
ago for .1 short stay.

J. W. (laut has returne<l from Cor
sicana and other eastern points, where 
he had been taking a few holidays 
with frW*nds.

5d. .'\<lams Is at Iowa Park on busi
ness.
, J. T. Dunn and wife left Friday for 

i^ilphur Springs, far the benefit of 
.Mrs. Dunn's health.

Cleveland Mallison, who has been 
engaged with R. P. Grogan A ('ompany 
for thg past ydkr, has returned to his 
Iiome at Austin.

Edward Seely, who has been at
tending school here, returned.last week 
to his home at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy of Par
nell. Mo., returiied to their h^me, after 
a very pleasant week with V * -  Kenne- 
dy’a slater, Mrs. l i  L. Hanad.

Mrs. W’. T, Pedigo spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Wichita 
Falls, returning Monday.

J. Hj Wright,'who r ^ n t ly  moved 
hexe from South Clay hat purchased 
a block of Byera Bros.’ subdivision Just 
south of town, and has erected a res
idence on same. t

Malvin ilarbln has recently returned 
from (he East, l^la sister, Mrs. L. L. 
Hanna, returned with talm'~for a viMt.

Will Harbin, from the Oklahoma side 
of Red River, Yka tranaacting buslneas 
ia Byera Saturday;

ODD THINGS IN A DAY’S NEWS.

"Being drunk and Hdempllng to gel 
smart” was a charge lalil against a 
>oung man la a |sdiee court in Cha 
nule. Kan.

James R. Wilson of George!own, 
0e l., who took white lieana by mistake 
for quinine pills, says (be beaus cured 
blin of grip.

~ We have the best line of fumltara 
on the market. Read ihe list and 
come to see them. Baldwin pianos, 
Gunn Saetiooal book caaea, Stmmons 
Iron beds, Sealy mattreases , Whlta 
Swan mattresaas, Chartar Oak atovsa, 
Jamestown bird's eye maple. Striped 
Cuban mahogoay, Iroa bads vsaaerad 
in wood. V _

W.’ F. JOURDAN FURNITURE CO. 
«7-10 1  —

T. J. Sullivan, iin actor, behind in 
his l)oard bill to the extent,of (70 to a 
woman ia Altoona, Pa., earned the 
amount by digging coal.

In Colfeyville, Kan., When the coart 
Tcatralned a man from selling liquor In 
hiB cellar, he 'dug a new cellar under 
the sidewalk and continued bnaiaess.

Albert H. Hnrd,‘ who has received 
Jail sentences amounting to,-forty-seven 
sad one-half years of his C7, and. has 
served within six days of 40 years In 
Jails, has again been convicted at 
iHttsfleld, Mass., for horoe- stealing.

Because the clerk of the license 
court bad lost the hey to bis office J. 
P. Bartbolow and Miss Rina M. Ped-' 
cork of Chicago were forced to climb 
a twepty-foot ladder to get Inside the 
house in order to get their marriage 
papers. . .

’The long wMekera of j .  P. Gage, a 
tool maaufactnrier t^^Viaelsad. N. J., 
were cangbt in a revolving shaft and 
the whiskers were being rapidly womd 
np when the machinery stopped, bnt 
not before Gage loct a big bnneh of 
bair.

OPTIMISM CHIEF A N TID O TL

Out Rlebellaa baklag powder la pot 
made by the treat, is absointaly paira, 
aad yoo gat a donad caa for 40c. Givi» 
it a trlaL

’nUBTATHAN *  MLAND.

Valeatipaa! Aa aadlass varfaty— 
eomi^ oaigaa aad hsaatital, at Ralph 
Daraall’a  «1 - t f

Dr. LssviM of Chicago Dsclsrss Ht 
Usta Laughtsr Trsatmsnt With 
Cratifying Raaulta—How High Epir- 
ita and Chsarful Mind Tona Up Pis- 
ssfo Rssiating Forca.

A d abaoiiitely unheard of and aa 
fuunding tbe<iry wua adv<M-n;ed re 
centi}' by Dr. HlieMuti Lt'avllt of Chi 
rugo. He suid tbut Isugbter ia tlii- 
lunt cure for grip. ^

Dr. I.euvltt detMiired tbat he la uslng 
tbla trentuient un bla |iu(leiita witli 
gratlfying oiitcome uiid bua udvaocei 
It |iHBt tbe aluge of iiintrum* culculu 
tioi», to lite re.'ilKy of u diilly luucttc«* 
aaya lite Cblcago Auierli-nii.

Dr. >:ivltl, In a at-iitenfc. ttiluLr i
“optltiilNiii la tite uiitiUuIe f<»r lite grip I 
mlcrolK-.'* 1

I

'1 Ii Ih ('iiiicliialon la tini linaetl on tht ! 
“ niliid Kx'cr imiller" ilu-<irl«-B. imr lia>- | 
le u tllier iif faith beullbg tu Its fiiiii'U 
He exiduliiH l.t oli luitlioiugkal rraiKiii 
llig''!ia follow»: ..

"Tbcre Is In thè lioily of ev.-ry hu 
man ÌM-Ing. e-ir-ilally «*'«'r) «liy lirc.l 
|M'r»ou. nilrcd In nu iiIiii'>»|.'i»ro 
»moke nticl burry utid |>o<u' vi'Tiir.iibiu 
Uh‘ gelili of ercry dlHfiikV tii.il li«>b 1 
bi ll' to.

"U 'Iiy . Ibeii. lias noi ever,» oim, :ii 
c o n lli ig  to tblH b.v|iolb«‘rl». I; l'ii >id l*' 
te r. U lulili la, m uil>-t fe\4-r, » t,-V

•■r.ei-:iiiM‘ Ilio re»l»tliig fiiri •• I.h alti* 
to defi-at Ibe geriiiH tiiid kei |i tbeiu 
sobjti ted unti! tlie ri‘»t»t;ili<'i> lag» oi 
weaUeiis, iiud Ibeii tlio iiib roln- wtil<’i 
la Ibe iiioi-t powerful (t!da 1« thè grip 
germ now of nti;; r pì.i-rb
roiidltlotmi grIpH Ibe »ubject, nini lie I-
coiiuui-l'eil

•'Tbla realatlng forre la tbe iicrvou» 
ayateiu. iilld on the ativiigtli uiid Ione 
of Itila a.v»t''iii la lin»<il Ibe degri-*- o| 
realalailie witblli Ibe ImhIJ'. Tbe I>r:i!;i 
la tbe center of ttila a.tatcìii.' and tlu 
limili la Jii strong or depleted tone ac 
cordlug na tlie spirila sre high. Ibe 
courage atrong nini optiinisiii rclgn'iig 
or tbe spirita depn-ssii|. cowiirdlia* tu 
coniiiiund uml |H-sslmlani lloiirlsldiig-

‘'Tlien-foro laugliter, wbb b keep« 
the spirita Idgh nini Ibe niind c||l■<■rfll!. 
kiH'ps Ibe nervou» syaleXi ut Ita liigtiert 
tone, iiiakiw Ibe n>alstniicr inoal jmiw 
erfiil and curisi Ibe illai-ase gemi, 
which at tills season and In tliia cli
matic sthte la most pronounced lii tlic 
form of the grip inlcrola-.”

In ttiiia evolving the ainar.Ing (irne- 
flee of preserlbliig fun to cure grip I >r 
l.eHvllt accepts a germ theory entirely 
reinoveil froip tlie one generally adopt 
fil by the medical profession.

He regards tbe disease germ aa some 
thing within the human laxly, ready to 
B|iring at tbe mdiueiit of dc|ileted vigor 
aa against tbe more rotiinion liellef thul 
gernia live In tbe air. are lireaibial In 
and thus attack Ihe laxly and are |>aaa- 
e«l through hreutli, exia-<'tunitlun and 
even couinri aa a contagion.

I»r. I>*arlit cited an Instance of one 
woinuii putleiit who not only was 3 
grip sufferer;' but who In addition waa 
of low vliellly through a waating 
chronic ailment. Kbe rams to bla uf- 

complaining tbot the was feverish 
her thnmt actied, and her lx>nes felt 
as tboiigb she bad l<ei-D l>eaten.

Dr. I>-avltt found that abs alwwed 
every symptom of a typical grip caae.

“ tio out and laugh,”  be told tbe aa- 
tonished woman, who, be aaya, expect- 
e<l to lie put to bed with llaunela, on 
hot punches snd half ratloaa.

"Tbe woman walked oat and follow
ed Instructions,” says Dr. lisarltt "She 
mode herself feel «beerful and think 
buiiioroua, pleasing thoughts. MJtblo 
tweaty-Dtor hours sbs bad nothing tmt 
s tickling In tbs throsL which soon 
de|isr1ed.”

Dr.. I>mvltt added that bo knows of 
no drug tlmt will curt grip. ’  l i t  said 
tbat many' physicians, though not as 
tboroogbly given to* tbe theory as hs 
himself, follow Jt In general effect by 
giving the Qstlent some bsrmloas medi
cine calculstM to have no effect except 
to make tbs patient think bs Is swal
lowing a  medical remedy, then effect
ing cure by ovlerlng sunlight and 
cheerful sorreundlngs and letting na
tura work out tbe care on tbat tine.

Get a Transfer
If you are on the gloom J- llnt% 

Gel H li'siiafcr.
If you're Irti lincil to fret un ‘il|)liic 

G*t a trunafer.
Get off the truck of doubt and 

glo« in.
Get on the aunahinc train, there's 

rtxuu.
Gel a (raiiafcr.

you are on Ih*» worry train.
Get a Iraliafcr.

You muHi not stay there ami 
complHin,

Get a transfer.
The cheerful cars are passing 

through.
And there,la lota of room fur 

you —
Get a transfer.

I f  yon are on the grouchy track, 
(let a transfer. ^

Just lake the happy aiieclal hack. 
Get a tranafer.

Jump on the train and pull the 
ro|u*

That luiulfi you at tbe station, 
Hope—

Get a transfer.
-p - ■■

A m »  O r ^ r  Ymmr Sw/C FrwNa

P  A  tr IT Y  rum TMn.om

CHILDREN AS T EACHERS.
CAIsege’s Fawilwn In inetraetere Cem- 

psle e NeveI « ubstHirtten.
A new type of scboofma'aa has 

eoma to lesctM tha Cbleago arkoui 
System from tbe tolla of ths "teaicherB 
faa»Me” wbleb has bsen crtpirtlnf ita 
Work, says a Chicago dlspatcÉ The 
ago of tbe aew pedageffoa .averages 
somawbere aroand fonrtssa yaars.
..In acores of achoolrooms tktongbooi 
thè city of CMcago wkart It kas haes 
impoaalMa ta previde Mhftttatee for 
teaehera wbo Mera sbatat pHvilefe.1 
popfls-kaw» baea pot la ««arsa af tbe 
rast of thè claM rather thaa bava thè 
cklldrea diamissad to ^esd  tha day In 
tha atreels. Tha aaoai ptatramma f. 
stady and recitatlea perioda has than

T h e  Wichite FalU [Route**
l'he WlchUa Fa llsA  Northwester^ Ry 

hyslera
Tbe Wlchita Falla A Southern Ry Co.

Timo Card Fffecilve Jan. 12Ù»
To Kredsrb'k, Daily, Leave

Wichtta Falls..................S:40 p. m.
From Frederick. Daily,ar

ri ve Wlchlts Fallss........ II 'BO a. m.
To Aivher City, Daily,

leave W lcbiia F a lla ........ S:00 a. m. .
From Archer City, Daily,
'■ arrive W lchlla Falls. ., 10:S0 p. m.

C. L. MJNTAINI-;
General Passenger Agent,

DIAMOND QUALITY
Do diamonds vary much In qual

ity? ■
VcB, there Is a great difference In 

the q(ia|lly of dinmonds.
How Is this difference rcchg- 

nlxod? J
By Ihe Ore or hrilllancy of the 

atone.
'Are dlamnmls ahmit Ihe same 

price everywhere?
Yes, even the big Stoma In ths 

large cKIss must charge as 
much for dinmonds as.lhe Jew
eler In the smaller places.

That Is for equal quulllles and 
sixes?

Yes. r .
Is there a store In this fowq that 

devdtes a lot of care to Its 
diamond stork?

Tes.'A. 8, Fon vine makes s point 
to keep hla Diamond display 
worthy of all confidence. *

A. S. Fonville,
J*w«l«r and Optician.

SIN6ER SEWING M E ii.
Oil, Needles and RefMura for 
aU makes ot Machines. Re- 
pauring and cleaning machines 
done in worfonanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Tliird door south 
of Post Office.

W . A. McOeOan.
Saksn^ and Collector 

Wfohita FsJls. -* - Texas

E. c o x  we F. W . BNYDBR

COX & SNYDER
Ganaral Contractors.

Kstimates famished oA sijp- 
Ifehcation.

O F F I C E - A t  M o o n  A  R ich a lF s  
L o m b a r  Y a g d

W ie h k a  Fa lls . T a a S «.

E, M. WINFBET
___ ., Dealer la
riRCARMa, apoitniro GOODS,
BICYCLtS AXD SCWIIIO MA> 
CHIHK aDPFUKS-nid POOK- 
r r  CUTLKBY. . . .

Afaafia JUcTOLa, heal Bleyele

Ind iana A t « .  W ich ita  F s U s «T t t .
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PKSONAl MENTION
Will Gardner of Jolly waa In the cHy 

today.
Beth Mayfleld of Fort Worth la In 

the city today.
Alex Kahn will leave tonight for 

Oklahoma City.
Diairlci Attorney P \ .Martin left 

♦.*ila aPcrnoon for Fort A\' **t 
lira. J. R. Clopton re'umed today 

fitm  a vial ic oer ton in iJaiVia 
Mra. li. ttin'.|lh left thlv aftei no. n 

f irGuthri», n.la., "o v..n with fri.u la 
R. P. Neeley, general freight agent of 

the “ Denver," waa In the city today.
Maater Roy Green of Bowie la vialt- 

tag hia friend, Jerome Stone of thia 
city.

Mlaa l.aura Bell of Iowa Park vlalted 
with Mlaa'Aliéné Waggoner of thia city 
between traîna today.

Howard Mahalfle left today for Hen
rietta to apend Sunday,

Mra. Jaroea Fooahee of Nocona arriv
ed laat nlgbt for. a vialt with John 
Fooahee and family. M f Fooahee la 
expected to arrive tonight.

Meaara. E. Goeixe and Henry Brock- 
relder, two of Wichita county'a prom
inent farraera of the Clara neighbor
hood. were In the city today and i>ald 
the Tlmea an agreeable vialt.

■- Superintendent O. E. .Mears and 
Meaara. Ç. Goetxe and Henry Rrock- 

Roadmaater J. N. Porter of the Wichita 
■ Valley, returned to*lay from an ln»i>ec- 

tion trip over the line from here to 
Abilene. ^  - . i - -  — •

^ Mlat Minnie Elite and MUa Emma 
Haynea. teechem In the Iowa Park 
public ecbool, came down to<1ay to 
apend Sunday with relativea, an<l 
fiienda In thia city.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Strange of 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma, arrived here 
lant night and will make thia city their 
home. For the preaent they will live 
with Mm. Strange'a parenta. Mr. and 
Mm. E L. White.

^ Mr. and Mm. Robert Hiidaon of 
Manono. Oklahoma, arrlvetl hq-e todny 

't o  attend the funeml of Mm. Hiidaon'a 
aleter, Mm. T. I. Boone, which will 
take place from the realdence of D. W. 
James, 213 Scott avenue^ tomorrow 
at 3 p. m.

Will^Teat Robertson Inaumnce
Akatin. Tex., Feb. 7.— Maurice E.' 

Locke of Oallaa, rc-preaenting the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company of 
New York, spent yesterday in the city 
In consultation with the conimisaloner 
of Insurance.

*As the emissary of the company, Mr. 
l/ocke fljed with the department the 
comimny'a annual statement, together 
with the application of the company to 
do biialneta In Texas for this year.

It is the purpose'of the company to 
test the Robertson Insurance act and if 
Its permit to do business In Texas is 
renewed It will test the law by falling 
to comply with its provisions. The 
commissioner of inaumnce has aa yet 
taken no action on the application for 
a renewal of permit and before doing 
ao will look thoroughly into the affairs 
of the companxi

FARM ER« INSTITUTE FEB. 12.

K

N

Stats Commission of Agriculturs Will 
Ba Hers on That Data. '

R. T  Milner, state commissioner of 
agriculture will t>e In Wichita ^ l l s  
on Wednesday afternoon. FebriiaFi’ 12. 
to address the farmers of Wichita 
county and conduct an Institute.

Mr. Milner la one of the foremost ag- 
ctiUnrlsts in the rountry and thse who 
attend the institute are assure>f that 
they will not regret their trouble. The 
public will be matle cordially welcome 
at the meeting which will prolwbly be 
held at the court bouse at i:3U p. m.

D R . J .  W . D U V A L ,  
Ef«, Ear, Nos« and Throat—Xray 

and Electricity.
Vlehlta Falls. Texas

Hobo Camp Rsportsd.
The sonpless knights of the road are 

coming through Wichita Fulls In large 
numbers nowadays. Not all of them 
are passing on and n whole colony of 
them. It Is reported, are blvoimced on 
the banks of the Wichita just outside 
of the city limits, where their num
ber Is being Kugmented dally by new 
arrivals.

The hoboes' camp. It is said. Is a 
pretty well organized bcxly and the 
chicken roosts In the vicinity are suf. 
ferlng from their depredations. The of- 
riccrs are laying plana to break up the 
camp and next .Monday may see some 
ot the Weary''Wtllles,,especlaly those 
who are able Ixalied, doing work on 
the streets. >

A Mars Psinting.
She—Why, no. The stolen Gains

borough was not a bat—It was a pic
ture. Her Hoaband—Ob. I thought 
from tbe value that It was a bat— 
Town 4 nd Country.

To reduce our stock of 

HATS we offer choice of 
327. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00 

for • •  • $2.00

[OE iOE

Uuits Familiar.
"JImmIC." said tbe merebant solem'n- 

ly at the eleventh hour, "w e have for
gotten to get a fresh supply of stamps."

And the offlre boy In bis excitement 
responded with “Goodnesa. air. so ws 
Dave! If we alu’t a couple of biunasr 
beaded idlotar-I^Ddou TIt-Bita.

THE SICK.

Mm. H. B/ P.ateraon Is quite sick at 
her home, corner of 9th and Bluff 
streets. -,

• « •
Miss Sazie Field is suffering from a 

kevere attack of the grippe.
I - • • •

W. F. Jourdan, the furnitirre man.

is a victim of the grip and has been un
able to be^lit his place of busineis^for 
two or thre days.

Misses ̂ Nlna and Fay Robertson of 
Iowa Park are visiting Mrs. Frank Car
ter in this city.

Bring your buckets, jam and jugs 
and have them filled with pure ribbon 
cane syrup. Nothing batter. King A 
White. V - n i- t f

N E W  VIEW S
We have just received a fresh lot of 

Post Card Views of scenes in and 
around Wichita Falls. Call and see 
them. ' -

MIJER-MIBNER DRUG CO.
ndlana Avsnus.

Have Heard People
TH EY DIDM^T LIKE M A C K ER EL

That’s because they never eat a good one. Buy one of our Fat Shore Mack
erel, soak it over night in plenty of water, skin side up, and if properly cooked 
we will guarantee you will change your mind. The same with Cod Fish, per
haps you have been ^ in g  cusk or hake or a very inferior^grade of Cod Fish; 
if so you think you don’t like Cod-Fish. We sell Deep Sea Ocean Cod, Georges 
Middles only. Every Body likes that; can’t help it. - We always have the best 
of the world’s offering. :-  ̂ -

608-610 OHIO AVE TELEPHONE No. 35


